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0 Cyrilhow u d rsit sutit hwuelo hin as y ithineY agewhich elhe bm ment of arP my do them inthebhcu

oried jýet with fla n v e . as illewa "',ieue to pieceas by a single cannon, until wue notied that Bombardmentewith men, like skinning with eelst, newspap.-ra propose tt the unditalertakm aat the
frst time she had ever aod him in that way ;,Omforters and attens. it was protectedi by the Red Crose of an A:nbulantce i, I suppo's, "no)thing when you'reused to lit, for butchierg, souild betaridfed. Theyar t e the

and it quite unmanned hime. For pity's sake Pet, do yotr clothe an Or- gag. One house, indeeda RoSny hadbeterribly thic. oicer who was taking us oror the Fort Wall pie who areinaking a goo thing Dut tih,
"Iwish I had never be on! e hng-' redoeo h ila. knocked about.Ithad boeen, perhaps, tellhland. cooln.m s ief, Before wehad gonte manly yards the 'Oiey have raised their Prices30oexobrbtan i t

graed "naon.c Oh ! these are Angelique's proteges, said somest house there, and the Prultians may linre usuaal unmistakable whizz told unlthat a shell hiad the pootcomp*aini that it ià becoming ia-goa n gny ' h 1 'dh , e hshoul- ound out thate it lias the JHead-Quarterg of the just 1left the Prussý.iaii btteries, and'l looked eager- them to beburied when they aie.SDo not say thait- she pleaded, sqeeing Pet, while te ta maid a rugb rnh tr A n rt t a en o on:r t e wa h oie wsgin odo n
hlow he suffered. "l Pray Goed th:atlHe mayý ders deprecatintg ly And here are the oandy reason the- specialobject of thleir. vengeinnen, for whaethàer byr dodging round a palisade og ruslhing inito lev rias sgvgot ti
sBhow you the end for whlich yvoutacece-born. and the cakes; nd.Iqu'iL find 16 easeoft figswhile the houses all amound remnained tsatou.1hed a asemAte 1 coutld sve myselif and nmy clothledthe s a c.ti ortentpol roie li i at
-Once realized you will work for it nobly, gen- and nutd inha uskeè!sor." - this hal beren made utterly uninhabitable, and any- undignifieri ceremnony ouf prostration uapon the but varn it and imake w :t brun a n drinut it, '.i

erus lketh bav ernst1sr V · h'ared "Büen !" grunted Angelique with a griM thing m'ore desolate and dreary-lookmng thani its istonach. H e did not, howrever e ven look up. 11 is terdaýy, 1 had a lice of pollutx for dir not.Polit.erul, iete rvesns, t4 . -ere pretty papered roomas, unroofe and barred to'the prat.tiseLd car hizl told him- a h hiwa o 'bt
man you are. You may even hve to bless God sielis s e went out. , wind, andite crumbling stairces, I have not eften courin« in our dircetion. let was pleasan t to ind haeldnkle eaIstoirg hoelpand, widtfor this bitter, bitter trial." li What, a queer girl you are, Pet Trenton," seen. As lit was getting late, wu resolved tu return tànself1 with so4 experienced a guide, but unluckilv an.1 eionotreied I wa togh, carsile ando

They had reached the gate of the Catholie cried Lucy. "l You do the oddest things in home, and on our way we had a second look nit Fort the pbleasure wanv hort-ived. A sailor came nnin 'g pas na n nie oe
Church:and Petheld ou her hnd withher suc a chaming wa that tey loo quite a-INoget, whihaweherd wasteing oretvpa.tieny airassroesayrtatvouriatientoasMreay wanin for mny of te restarant c re lose owig autto'

Siace transfiguired and a beautiful smaile upon tural." rbred tan wben lrwerote ia tte imiiui.,ao %ere oblaged to, turn back.-itrs CW. of find. They are recoumended touse .la ps a
lier trembling lips. It is after ten, said Barbara, lookmng at Fort Rosnybt athe froinofte Psia% lns hal Ear.yOF MT 'n WM.IEDRESID321r.'s although French cooks can do wonde wthvr

1. You imock me," said Cyril sullenly: cc if*'lier wateh ; 1;and 3Mr. Albey begins servieac ens odtatters eicredmmd Tvtlqestonoffodisnorrlyalndd a linataitween thev are called upon to cook

you hiad not east me off you mnight have mnade eleven.", . very slight.lI, so happened, however, that, as we to in thle journals. The Overnment in, however, beyond their ingen erra tetoirgs alu rnost
me whant you wiilled. Nowr, I am going to de- " One by one. the girls strolled away to their drove past; a sheillCcame fdymg over the fort, and aldt rkfrntsoiggetregr.d sold for 45f. a th.i the other parts of tireiuers tunks
struction011: and while you save your own soul in rooms to dress for church. But Pet' took- a Pittchled near enouigh to, the carrage to send the thele f-limg raanst fihe unfortunate Trochu is grow- twinls fetched about 1of, a th. It lits

yvoun w faLshion you may console 3yourself with book, and sat down in her morning dress to ratthe ia b1 o hetro ir.fe ia heofmotnsibe fre,,ythigwarmer tc dyandhall been thawing iltesuI.l
:the thought that you have blig-hted-youi have reald- started off al a gallop, and I was drawing down thle ïorties, and the defeatso the anisocucor i""olaand te sIege had coninued anuch jlnge
ruined that of the man who loved you better Barbara patted lher cheek fondly. bnocotntecoc a nn coutt tpaasrr o ia o eis a well maning man, a f old ave drund tus aillin bed. lIt ia

t'umall the world beside."" You are not going out?" shte said with a him, when, tg my astonisthment, the man pulled1 afthough c:ndttteid for such troubled waters. Bugmet tofit cir erbs arg e nt owna tree thant to ake

With 'a passionate gesture, hie turned away, smile. 1; shà ! you sly puss. I was not 3ur- sapu adakd i nght go and pick up a a g;reat extent he hias himself so thank for wh*a i ond to mny bitter experience oflaste hat le ,c
and strode rap'dlyu the wintry road ;a .d prised when Angelique told me how you were bit of the shell tq take horne. My reply, not, 1I ceenrrini. He lmau risked as all upon the, success 7Verb)that "l there is nu smuoke withoult ra fire'p 7 Py .trust couched is stronger language than theoca of hi& plan, and he has encousage-d the notion that trae The Tuprltomd ncitieteM

thegre shdos o th tIih h1hmo fygaon alyti onn.Imight sien warranted, started im iion lagain atonead in he could fon:e the- Prussians to mise the siege. In ra 'nprwhadtneedtidtobr
-as if he hadl vanished in a veiled corridor. have known when Mar. Albey gave a day-break a few selconds wie iwere out of danger. the raeantimne, no one broaches the question, as to

Pet went into the Church, where numbers service and communion in hais chureh he was PatorIEFRrR ht ii to be done when Our, provisions rail. The 1 have ireturnDA from Pont-dn.your, where

-were kneelin- around the dim' confessional .- sure of ont represeentative fromt the Terrace." .OU •sD FR Rer menalieri of the tsoveýrnmenb. still keep up the weA in ore c see imyself what truth therle was jan
.. h alar .mn w• Alle pacfu Pii a' h f ngih ws • tn n Not knowmng ir the least what weameant, or who theorr that a capitulation is a. imposibllo contin- e eannouncement that we we.re being bornharded.

-and some ladies were dressing the sanetuary her face, but it was bent over hier book, arAequally mystified, passedlus on agai, Intil we found e.le leioanyone speaks of it, just ms a man, when bce rni"a"ia.
-and erecting an arch of holly. Barbara did not see it. Could she undeceive ourselves through the gate, to our great delight and is grow.iig old, avoids the subjeceofdeathà. French- .Speenlators, Newever.with telescopes, were offer-

Pet wet dow on he knee in anobscue hersisterthenandmtelaherwhere hetha .barresfer ourrytto teiComandanttOuraenehaeifarooreagy.. tanthaneishewourag. mg o.showthe Pussianartilerymenfor oeetou

-pew and buried her face in hier bands with a really pet toehae- or o h al ud ok us across the yard, or whaltever it Ought They prefer to shunt their eyes to what ils unplleasant; Wheigot withmn about half a, mile of the rar-
h o h temorin Colashelune te sordofthi at-be called, at a runibut rather fromn habit apparent- than ton apple withitt: How long oar store, of partu r began to hear the whisttling of the shell,.

gus t log-restrin0as]IF g1 than as a precautica at that moment neces,%ry, flour will liast It ig difienit to say.but if our ratiersHeetesgterwrentonu ru.Wh-"In fant Jesus ! help me ! Our Lady of gra ve Surprise into Barbaras heart while her foirrthe ills were feo and Wa betweentgand whereas wait to treat until they are exhamsted, they will ever a seillwqas hard, there was a rush behinad
-ýethlehenr! pray for me," she said over and lips wore that happy unsuspecting smile ? thie-eher day they wore pouring in snily at the perforce lie obliged to accept any .termq; and for no Walls anda houses. Somue-people threw thielves,

ove aai i hr eatwhie erslgh fam l"Not yet, dear Lord ! votyet," she pleaded rat-ef four or five a int,.yesterday :en minuites satisfactorpobject they wýilbbe te caso that amany down, others seemend to imagine thantfthe sinatiest
sook wiai itheotion Thesherew iýhe:ravel nady-n abr ethm igasntho oewudps ihu n.Tetwo or three will itarve before the town. can. be revictualled. tree wout protect them, and congregated behind

Irounidlher face and looked u atntdie' ita of an old Christmas hymn in unusual elevation ""nli comlein comnpairrively quick succession, and They call tiiii, here, sublime. 1Ircalit iaply folly. the thinneit saéplings. Boys were runniing about
p oaa...thenangain there would be another long maervat I1 Its stiblitnity la. beyond me. As mn the case with, with peces of sheusi, and offerinig theml for saleThe bus work-wmen, puting upthe of spirits.. have before mnentionued :ny surprise atthle -ery limall a itick man Fiven over by thle physiciàans, the quacks Women weresadn tterdos n epniChristmas arch, ad set in amiong the thick Cyril did not comne anlday, but his more- damaige whichl, to one l oking-rmte tieo r ed ihternsrrs h irajunl hi ed u lrgns adtte aetuo

plushy green some gilded letterFs-" ,Go[*,i.- mets w vere so errattie of late that no mne re- the Ftrt thety appeared to do. Inside one- wvas still recommnend tatethe Government shotrllbe hlandedbmbr u;wittllt-mro, we w-ill makte
CE Lsis DEo !" amarked it muich : the guets ,3were ais merry as imore sctruck by this fact. Thre grouind vwas strcteed over to a conmmune-. The ultra clubs demral that them rueit." This, and expressions of Ia simuilina-.

Pet's hecad went down again on hier hands crickets and M1r. Albey looked in during- the "ith fragments of shells, as it mnight wenl be, con- alt generals niui colonels should becashliered, and tire, was the fonie of thle smnalr talk. yowk.
sidering how miany huindlr4is or even thousands had others elected in their place. One club hias sub- pression iso.tat the Pruissians. were firing aitfihe

with another outburst: 14'ô my God !" she afternoon. Pet Ihad ,stolens awa1y to Vespers, been thrvwn, %withl admiirnie aill, inito the Fort (du- scritd 1,600 franch kfor Greet fue-, anoither club rmpa'-rts-, andtthat, as Offetnoccursm, their pbrojectiles
pratyed: I" Have pity on my muiserv. out of and had just returned when the misin.ter imade ring fthe iast fuew dys Hre and there lay %whole suggests blowving up tellnIote i de'Ville ; another OvershIot ethe mark. I did not see anvane eithe r
the depths of this, my first great s~rotech.C his appearanee. Shie was so surrrouinded, how- shells tat had fallen w;thout burs ting t they sending a dputo clothed iiL white toeter the killed or wounded, and it seems to mietiat thle most

me owat drw t eas smerayofgrate eer an ter wa s meh ivlyconeratonlooked rauch too cold and frost-bittei to 1be longer King of Prussia the presidency- of; the Universal asýtonishing thing in a bombaXrdrnent il the litl,
glor to Thee in thre hi"hest _011jnon, that Mr. Albey could only ask her a rnismeii-us. I looked rot;nd imavain for the traces lRepubble; another--and this comes home to me_ damtage it does to life an<j limb. A bit of iron curt

c c2 of anythingIlike the diurnageI should have expected. passed a vote yeýtadar vening.dermanding thre im- away a brauch fromt one of the,- trees, one shlell I sawtt
The.Divne Physician hidden lupon the altar nmute q (uestion with hlis eyebrows, which shle An observr whio kniew nothing abouit thl1enàthi- l-inediate arrestofa niscrrpndt. burst on thle rond by thle river, and in 153 minttes I,

s.ýpoke no audibl ods-u hepaeteaswered as nately, but mth kmndhng eyes-.ament wotriddhave been fatirly jusbtified in pronounicing I nai lookingfrad ihhorbemigvng ocone flsls hizzing thirough thfie air. 1The
ineff:able bailm of the ilent symthiily s:mk And thien at dinnier, sitting niext to hler, hie the occuprnts oifÉthe fort 1t.ast iuntidv people,,liandth le moraent whien ýI shall have nei.monre inoney, so news.paper which I have just Uinugh-t, 1 seesy
gently into the younag sufferer's illeeding heart wivispered," If you thinik I; have anly weighit niit have wondered hon- long it couildliarc taLk,-t that perhaps 1 shall b%! thanatl for beinlodged ' that two shtells have faliln cioebyt e vaid.

h 'Bib I 'l k"ther to b reak so mnany iwmdaýws, or.how %vthey cOld iandfeýd at fthe Public expnise. My banker lhas and tat;they have lbeen commg m. i-pretty thicklyequefiueof the pettitentis went and iwit, i as a aa-I vil speak.* have contrived to knock holes t;in their roofý.int it withdrawn from Paris, and his representative de- Talsl alo the zoeb nea eie errmpats.camue arounid the sacred con fessiontal ; the sha- ( To. bc Conhuisie'jwouild certainily ne ver have oaccurred to him.'that an elines to look at my bilIl, althongh 1 Oter ruinous hsmyo$a o etecs.Lk Iroudows fell and the altr..l;tmtp burnied out bril.- - iron shiowe-rof Iuige projectiles hall been p)oured:Iupon initerest. As fior trien*dii, they are all in a lik co-iEypIakadstninbewnwatIa
liatlyintheirthein gloni ad sil Pe JT TNGSF OM H SEf F W R the place forso mnany ourvthout cessation. Why dition, for no oine expectedt the siege to last so long. tolil and whaitI see, and only guiarantceelthe authen-

kinelt in th at ress, oomnd r i e and , . • HESE1à O WPL so few rmen are hutrt we Lbegan-pairtly to unlerstnad As for irny hote], r:eed 1 observe thnti 1 do not pay ticity tif the Ibtier: The onyho nihIcould per-1-ii i ht ýrIss'oioJ«s pae; n ioomuch cannot be said in prise of thec brave when awe fouind dourselves under tecsmkt i il u htl h ussmyrn nvain ceive hadlbeen stirk -was a snil o ne. A chiminev
37e neiuecm t hepwatls, nispirit and of thc powrer of endurar.ee exhilbited by vwhich Our guide took ius; tolook for the Coinaatlant. now for food. I leep on credt in a gorgeou e stack had bleen knocked over; an oldiady whinait-

whispered that the carriage was watin-s e e egreFenhapt. Thiis isthielhundred Thie Cornnlrnadant wvas asleep, ]utithleenior t,.Tcer apaer The iroomi is large. I wish it wvere'ditpnedhiottom.heemdtobudr
lookecd up like oellesurprised. and seventeenith day since fthe beginning of thin r- who represented hIim ire-ceivedil.uvr gaco sly.salier, for dhe firewiood cones fro:n treesjusqt ct the irmpression Oithatthis iwas the resut of design, and

The sanctuary was emipty-tlie nrch cona- vestmnent, and iall fthe evils of a crud nfirnine, of aun Happily Monseigneur nauter was klnown alt the .edown, and it take5man hour to light, and then they plaintively asked me what shehlad dontoruwiIhn,
plte! ad hreinth ns o eerren apangmoa nlqo icebnoir- the -first hints of .and ia poplii.rguest there as everywhlere. We were only smnoul der. and einiet rnoIl cie. Tiie tlierroniteter arlto Bi:nirekthiat theyâshouldiknock over her,

-th th 1 . '~~~ a bombardmient are added, seem rather to rais4e fthan offertil chars mna the stove and cigarettesa n m my grandroomi,withi its silkien cuirtainsis usuiallychme. nteraprtnodmgseedtwit te e ear raps of the lamp, spark1mg. full touciepress thle courage of thle peopfe. We wvou<i i begged to awit his arrival. This was a deucided1 im- at freezing point. Then my clothes-I am seedy have been done.. The National Gurard on duty were
uponL themi-Pet read the golden words, gladly believe that this a1 sublime aittitudeli" is the provemnent upon heing looked upon as spics.Th very seedy. W1.' alupnafied h ot;in ithe nates. Tite noise lhere was tremnendous

JN.ERRA.AXLMIBS"resuilt ofi enine, spontaneouis heroismn, andl that it casetnate twasa loi, long rooms wvith a rouinded roef, eyes mte distrus.-tfally. In the %stiats ithebeggars Isy, Ynlerien, the guins of the bat)ib and those of
wvold continue true to itself under any circurnstant- and small belli down both gideés of it, reminding one neéver ask mie for aJing. The other dïiv adso elthe cannon-botats wvere firing as hard 4a thecy couild,.
ces, and be re ady for any emiergeneies. ],ult it is rather of a shiip's lowver deck. It was niecessamrily newrspapers inimr hand : an old gpenmanto nadtePrutssian batteries were returning their fire

'Ten o'clockChristmas mornmng, and -a bnight for this very reaszon that we regret tc see fthe stimiu- withouitany -- indow or ebsr oamtlgAfrom meu,-and itlma for it. I ad read it, euo I wiha wii Afterthe sutntwent do)wn thie4darkhills.
suni shining. The flowers in Pet's boudoir lulsof false- intelligence administered to it. Men as this mlight-also ]lave admitted ail shell. Wo were pocketed teh(-lali-pence. 1 had been, ab)sent frorn OPPOsite wvere lit up with the flashesà of lighit iwhkts

wvere bloomnin, lher favorite canary filling the who1 ha.ve behanved sa- nobly oughit to be deemed told that the only occasion on whIich thierec hadl Paris before thecsiege, and I returnedl wii a smallisudeeTecnfrmtebtri.
rom it hs ircngsogad hemabl orthy of hearing the truth], and capable of facing been loss of' life ait the Fort- during- the bombard- baig. It is ditfficu!.to find a tailor who wiiH work, The -Jouérnaldesr Debate of.tihe 6th'uit, thius dlescribestalre ils e ih etsnbirnth a fts it. lWe have little doubt thlat stem, despair iwould tment iwas %when a shell apnd to lighit precisely and even if he did I couild not sendi hüm.My one SUiLt the faling of German shl-ls withèin Paris:--" Duringpryg . nerve them to their duty as efliciently as fallacioits luponi an opening of this kir-d not sutftenLitly:-pro- to mtend, for what shuld I wear insthe meýantime ? fthe whlple of Yesterltyd n etrarditaylaiitAll the youang guests were clustered round hope. But, were it othierwise, wve dý, not envy those tected, and forcing its way through, fell into w4room Decency foirbids it. Mly pea jacket is tornl and prevall(éd in,-the 14th rrondissmenotfPo1t, likec becs round a rose; while Barbara who a.siunle the responsibility of encouraging the occupied by a;number of the GàrdleNationale. The threadbare, mny trousers are frayed at the hottom, districts r:carest to thec southenfrt hsecn

imd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mrmlokdndeghe atterdr.eoltorssacbyadelibecrate systemjnoffde- lusual cry of %warning calme too latte. Bf any- and of miany coloLs--like Josephi's coat. As the my vrigfrsddntcaesnetepeiu ihanlingamy. Fdonayeshedwaththrist- ception. Never iwas nobler end prornoted bLy baser body could roe the shellburst, and in an mantant linen, 1I will only say that the washerworaen have fo oeigwt hH h ltuo htlomier.ns. As to thc exped!(iency- of Fr-ancec ontinuiing :two men Nwere 1%ymg on the floordead ad thre strrk wor,%asztey hae no fee..eIinvesed a fwfA 'herabl i ed
mas noringand errer nd mre ikeher he trugleaftter Sdan therurmay bie twvo opinion, ibadl1y iwounde(d. We wr o or ob odta weeks ago in a pair of cheap boots.. They are my couldI distinetl.een tell ar enf riilold airy selt', than shie had been for many buit there cain be no question as «to )the right fthe any sc cien"a meou rtequsoniforet hyhaesltinvrospacFonrtoue aves rdIs. rmtem s eletd

mionths. country hall of kamrang whlat it was ligtring for, -ethe catsemate whlichl protected iu.s, though it ocurred w%2ar at pair of iesp rple litose of a re-ponsfth thArdiemnatcuryfrn
". If somte one hadl only mlade me a1 present and uapon what chances or, a successful issue. to mne that irIly somte abno:mial and whlolly unwiar- spectable ecclesiatstic--to cover thie rents. I boulght itu soe coul see very wveli lithePrussian

ofapi o ig,"sesidluhngyaIFrance lhas foughIt nobly both in randout of Paris, rantable violation of fthe law of chances, a 0she-ll had them n nthe Dolevat-rd, and atthlc samne stali 1I batteries establishied on thieheights of Chatillon,Of. ar iingbel I l fe , , bu se nght prhashav ben.t-redto greater happenled to fullat telleproper angle, on the paisades boughit a bri;rt lue chandkierchiefvhich wvas going Dnarfthe Tour des Anglais, one saw thre flatslNCY e leve Icouldfy awvit . and more successful exertions if Ltherelhad tbeen less ouitside fthe door, a few of those inearest it woulId have celap ; this 1I wear round amy. neck. MY upper 1man1 hieh anuie vry ici-g o h no" Iwould Aavise you not toego withouit this,''l reciprocal re-liancel of the Capital on the Provinces been luicky to escape wvith their lives. The palisades resembl es thant of a dog-stealer, my lowrmnta s lo lshreo h anno
said one of the Mlurdoch1 girls, eatehing uip a and o'f the Iruvinces on the Capil. Withi a direct . were stout enough toi protect the door froni-the frag- of a bishop. Myl. greatest troubles are my) buttons. gaeththePusndsin duespo
richi Indin shiawl from the table. ", You appeal to hlis noblest instincts,. every Frchmaiin | mnents of a butrstmng shell, ý but not, it sceems tu mne, Whien 1 I hl more than oncre change of mirnent, theose convinelc hePisians of th, existence cf Krn lp's

migt fndit lttl col n yurupwrd liht. mighit have been brouight imto the rankcs. But, 'from the shell itself.Iowvrthscnmnywa appendages renained in their places, nowr they drop famious cannor, hadJust lauched shells into Paris'.
'1h!thti ea.iim' f adPtthanks to fthe rmsrepre:sentatio)res ;of the CGovern- too improb-able Ceento be con temriplnted, and wve were off as though I were a imoultins fowvl. I have to pin ;routps soon formned at different- points commeintinýg-1 h!ta s erMra' ift - n Ptment'ado tirssvh dabgn ogi rud sue ht e were as safe from shiells where we m iyself together -elaborately, and :vhenever 1I want to on h esw c a en ,edadn

wound it around her and ranl to the mirror. thant it was (-the duty of every mnan's neighibour tu sat as if WeCliad been a mile uinderground:tl It had get at anythiing:,out of my pocket I amnj afraid of fall- wvays thie case treatii., as alarmists those who de-IIsn't it lovelIy ? Such gorgeous colors. But fight for hi-s couintry," Nay, the conviction pre- an odd effect tu hear fthem bursting Inow an-d'then i ngt iee.Fo yfod1 loaneayrlisrbd-ansente.mgecudbyheflÂclas! macher son, I a notstatly eoughvaltled that this dutyiwas lxin.ggscrupulousl4y fui- thre yard outside, and contrast thecir noise and furyoretokeotalngspsibem rsucs.fshs.Poecudnoamttathersin
for a shawl.'' filled. The struiggle-wli.atever imay be said or with the peacefut quiet that reigned in thacasmate. I amne andbrafs at a second-class restaurant. lxatteries establ.lishied at Chatilion and recently nn-4 e ttke rnh oa oweroe"thoughit to thle contrarva-s now drawving to ant end, T wo of flhe otiiers iwere seated lat a tan w, riting by Cat, dog, rat, and liorse are veryiweillas noveities, mased by thre enemny. couid send'proijectiles- beyond. . . >e aFrnh .a t ca ne"and thiosetiwho were b( nt on prolongmng it to tthehligh6 olt f.a lanp.. othàer-s were lymg con thebeds ; but takenl habitully, thety ad>not assimilaite with lmyth mas.Tefcmfrnte abuto

lauhedM tmn " nd ou re nlyonere-| complete ex.,hauistion of itheir country will soon be a fe-w formed agroupmntesove, smnoking_ and innier jman. IHorse, d. octor3. say, is hieating:Ionycrti....at...us .esacr o h

- 1-_ - - -- "-_- - nruul6guu i aru g ll pq pe on n iiyour knight-errant to town for a fresh invoice dlown under the hiedge, and luckily the shell- buried demorahlzng. I cain easlily understand a civilien «" poor but honest"aallher life; and as 1 watched her dows, for the purpose of preventing their being
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